
Never before have such bargains been offered al our great

Ferhaps such bargains will

Sale continues only a few d,iys

1. 1 m dry mn it,

liquor xjbajl,:eis
Corner Merchant and Alakea Streets.

de Turk Wines,
White Seal Champagne, qts. and pts.,

European Wines and Brandies,
Bulldog Brand Stout and Ale,

A. B. C, Budweiser, Pacific, Rainier and Primo Beers,
In qts. and pts.

Telephone Main 492.

THE CHRISTENING

OFJ PRINCE

THE LITTLE SON OF PRINCE AND

PRINCESS KAWANANAKOA IS
BAPTIZED DAVID KALAKAUA.

It was a joyous occasion and a very
ipretty ceremonial yesterday afternoon
when the little son of Prince and Prin-
cess Kawananakoa was baptized David
Jjjilalcaua by Rev. Father Valentin.
' t. Augustine's chapel Itself a pretty
structure admirably designed for the
climate was most effectively and beau-
tifully decorated for the occasion. A

XOTICE.

During my absence from the Coun-
try, Mr. "W. F. Allen will act for me
under full Power of Attorney.

F. TV. MACFARLANE.
Honolulu, May 20, 1901.

POWER OF ATTORNEY.

During my absence from the Terri-
tory Mr. Jas. F. Morgan will act for
me under full Power of Attorney.

W. H. HOOGS,
Honolulu, May 21. 1901.

DIVIDES!) NOTICE.

EWA PLANTATION CO.

Tho Directors of this Corporation
having declared a monthly dividend of

2 of 1 per cent. Dividend No. 83 Is
due and payahle on Tuesday, May 31st,
1904, to stockholders of record at the
close of the stock transfer books Sat-
urday, May 21st, 1901 at 12 m.

Stock transfer books will reopen on
Wednesday, June 1st, 1901.

W. A. BOWEN,
Treasurer.

Honolulu, May 20th, 1901.

Notice to Bondholders
v

EWA PLANTATION ,'0.

In accordance with the terms under
which Its bonds were Issued, the Ewa
Plantation Company will pay, with ac-

crued Interest on July 1st, 1904, One
Hundred Thcdsand Dollars (JlOO.OOd.OO)

of lte bonds. The numbers ot the
bonds to be paid are as follows:

11 ill 221 324 431

17 117 227 325 437

20 119 241 333 438

23 125 255 337 440

26 128 25G 338 442

38 146 273 345 447

40 1G4 ' 285- - 351 419

41 15S ' 287 353 456

50 lo9 236 3G9 459

54 161 294 368 45S

57 164 299 379 470

64 172 305 381 471

65 173 309 387 474

76 175 310 397 477

77 186 311 402 480

80 196 312 406 490

81 197 317 411 495

92 202 318 415 496

99 211 319 416 499

101 214 321 430 600

Notice Is hereby given to tho holders
of theso bonds to present the same for
payment at the oillce of the Treasurer
of ,the Ewa Plantation Company in
Honolulu on July 1st, 1901, and that
Interest on same will oease from and
after that date.

W. A. BOWEN.
Treasurer, I5wa Plantation Co.

Honolulu (HcwaJi) May 18, 1901.
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splendid company of the friends were
present o witness the ceremony, com-
fortably filling the chapel.

The floral decoration had been de-

signed by Ernest Parker, and was cu-
rled out under his direction. Plumosa
and Asparagus vine formed the back-
ground of green against, whiclf were
contrasted white marguerites and St.
Joseph Lilies. The front of the altar
and reredos were beautifully covered
with St. Joseph lilies, while at its base
and completely covering the chancel
rail, were great masses of marguerites.
Over the archway of the chancel were
quantities of plumosa, while on the
epistle side, from the arch hung a
great. basket of ferns and flowers. The
floral decorations along the chancel
rail extended clear to the sides of the
building, where they ended most
effectively in great masses of bamboo.

The choral part of the service was
sung by a choir which Included Miss
Alice Campbell, Miss Genevieve Dow-set- t,

Miss Violet Makee, Miss Irene
Dickson, Miss Ada Rhodes and Mrs.
Gerard Barton. Gerald 'Barton pre-
sided at the organ. At the point in
the service when the Infant Is brought
into the church. Father Valentine ac-

companied by Bishop Libert in his
purple robes, and preceded by the altar
boys left the altar in procession meet-
ing the godmothers and the infant at
the entrance to the church. Here
prayers and blessings were said, and
then in procession all moved to the
font where the young prince was bap-tie- d

by Father Valentine. The god-
mothers were Miss Rosle Cunha and
Miss Louise Bradley who were class-
mates of the Princess at Santa Clara.
During the ceremony a tl'lo was sung
by Miss Campbell, Miss Dowsett and
Miss Rhodes.

Following the ceremony at the chapel
there was a reception at the Parker
residence at the foot of Diamond Head
Thu-man- y beautiful presents received
were displayed in the music room. Con-
gratulations were extended by guests
to parents and grandparents, and then
delightful refreshments were served on
the lawn in the shade of a great bany.in
tree.

TRAVESTY STARS

The American Travesty Stars give
"Fiddle-de-dee- " tills evenlnfr at the
Orpheum.

The company will present on Thurs-
day night a second edition of Holty
Tolty instead of Whirl I Oig and the
Big Little Princess. In place of the
bank scene in Holty Tolty, the con-

tractors' scene in Pousse Cufo will be
given.

Owing to many requests Miss Apibor
will sing Starlight Sue or Uedellu.

NO MORE ICE

tmg down thc size thc of
ice allowed the Judiciary depart
ment numerous attorneys,
judges, clerks others who

building during these hot days
are to drink- - water that
is in a healthy state of warmncss, or

somewhere else to satisfy
thirsts.

The legislature did not directly
pronounce upon the

TUB HAWAIIAN MONDAY, 'MAI 98, 1604, rovK.

dimensions of the ice
to be ordered by Henry Smith, but
it dug the appropriation, which
is practically the same thing. Henry
Smith promptly ordered an ice box
to preserve the small lump which is
all t)ic Territory can afford. The
method of preserving is by keeping
it away from the water it is intend-
ed to cool and it works to a charm.
The water is cooled xsomewbat by
being in the ice box near the ice
and ice lasts all day. For-

merly there were large coolers in
all the court rooms, containing wa-

ter and a chunk ice each. Now
when an attorney is heated by argu-
ment or a juror's throat becomes
dry by being near the heat, .he must
cither leave the court or drink
warm water.

BUILOiSTfl
TRADE FIXTURES

Judge Robinson this morning
rendered a decision dissolving the
temporary injunction formerly is-

sued in the case of William ss

vs. Lee Chew and holding
that under his lease the plaintiff had
a to remove some wooden
buildings from the land. ss

secured an injunction
which stopped the removal of the
buildings, as the lease provides that
the lessee in delivering up the
premises at the end of the lease will
oLrt .t.illi.it ',11 ft,,'r .,.fir,, 1; n t '

tuaw 111.111.1 ciu muni. vi.Liiuua ji
additions upon or to the same," and
after taking the property Lee Chew
erected two wooden buildings and
later began to remove them.

The buildings erected were a
stable and a carriage repository, for
defendant's horses, hacks and vege-
table wagons, and also contained
lodging rooms and a paint shop,
ludge Robinson holds that the
buildings are "trade fixtures," and
and as such are exempt from the
provision of the lease with refer-

ence to surrender of buildings, etc.
The temporary injunction is dis-

solved and the bill asking for a per-
manent injunction is dismissed.

PLnlSlIS
GUANO DEPOSITS

Max Schk'inmer will be a passen-
ger on the schooner Robert Lewers
on Friday for Laysan Island. He
goes to that place to superintend
the work of finishing up the guano
work of H. Hackfeld & Co. He will
probably return to I Ionolulu on the
second trip of thc LeVers. The
tracks and other implements used
at Laysan in working the guano de-

posits, will not be taken away until
next spring. They will be left at
Laysan until that time. Mr. Schlem-me- r

will probably take a small sized
schooner down to Laysan and
transfer the track and other imple-
ments to Lisiansky Island where
the guano deposits of that place are
to be worked next year. While at
Laysan this season, Schlem-nic- r

will search for new deposits. If
he finds guano in sufficient quantity
on Laysan to justify the company
continuing operations there, he will
report in favor of- remaining at
Laysan. The general opinion now
seems to be, how'ever, that Laysan
has been worked out, except for
some deep deposits that are very
hard to work at a profit.

DOLE IU THE RESCLE

(Continued from Pace 1)

there is money to be handled, and
a deal of cross-examinati-

resulted. Kidwell denied that he
had any prejudice against natives
generally, but repeated his preju-
dice against natives Handling public
money.

Judge Dole's decision on the mo-

tion for a new trial contains the fol-

lowing:
"After arguing the motion for a

new trial, some of the cases exam-
ined by the court in considering
this motion, suggested the question
of admissibility ot evidence
given by the member of the grand

seemed teethe court to be a desir
able move in the interests of a fair
trial to raise thc point and to allow
an opportunity for the discussion.
Such an opportunity was suggested
to counsel representing both sides
of this case and they chose to take
advantage of it and argument was
made.

"The authorities furnished by the
counsel for the prosecution support

IftfiTrn D ll XA n jl"yi statements made by the de-W- A

iH Wn I Hi Aidant under oath before that
I I llll j )0(ly; and although no point had

There is no longer Territorial heen raised on this questionduring
icewater in the Judiciary building, the trial, and no objection had been
The Territory can't afford it. made by defendant's counsel
Among the economics of the recent against the introduction of such
session of the legislature was cut- - evidence on that ground, yet it
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fully the position that the federal
appellate courts will not eonsitlci
any new matter which was not
passed upon by the trial court, ot
being pased upon was not excepteu
to, unicss it is a matter vital to the
jurisdiction. But this matter being
still before the trial court, it appears
that although no objection was
made to this evidence at the time it
was introduced, and no exceptions
made, yet it was proper and desir-
able, before it was too late, to give
the defense an opportunity of mak-
ing the objection. This being
done, and this point having been
argued in open court, the oversight

counsel was cured,
and there is no prejudice to any one
because of the taking up of the mat-

ter at this time, instead of at the
time when it should have been con
sidered. There are authorities

'which recognize the principle that
an objection may not be taken
when by delay in taking it, the oti- -

er side is deprived of the opportun- -

ity of correcting whatever mistake
he may have made, if the objection
is good.

"On the first point made by coun-
sel for the prosecution, to wit, that
section 860 of the Revised Statutes
only refers to evidence obtained
trom a witness i)3' means 01 jmircia
proceedings which he is compelled
10 give or which is m ine nauue 01

involuntary evidence, 1 do not find
that he is supported by the authori-
ties. The wording of the statute
offers no loop-hol- e for such a con-

struction, it says no "discovery or
evidence obtained from a party or
witness by means of judicial pro-
ceeding in this or any foreign coun- -

try be Captain Nichols
against ,JC hatches- -

property any court ot been that
States, criminal out

the enforcement bc imo
any forfeiture.

case Counselman Hitchcock, aml thc hcgun.
lts-- loaelitigr the be com-cussi-

the, in time
this statute, says, Kaanapali

in
It follows that any evidence

ODlalllCd

irom Cottnse man oy means Ins
examination before grand
could not be evidence
used him his property in
any court of in
any criminal proceeding, or for thc
enforcement any penalty or for-

feiture. Th.is, protected
him thc of hiS' testimony

him or his property in any
criminal proceeding a court
the United States.'

court, going on, decided
such testimony might be used

to search out other testimony to bc
used in evidence him his
property a criminal proceeding
in such court and generally to use
such evidence as a in looking
up the case-agains- t the defendant.

"Under this authority, state-

ments by defendant before
the grand jury, were illegally used
against at trial and he is
entitled to a trial free from such

On this ground, therefore,
the for a new trial is allow-
ed.

"SAXTORD DOLE,
"Judge, LT. S. District Court."

fiBRITCBY

WANTS DAMAGES

Judge Gear this morning began
trial the case the Territory

Cotton Bros., a suit in
the Territory asks for $25,-00- 0

damages for the loss of the
dredger which was used in
Harbor-channel-. The case is being
heard by a jury. The dredger was

property the Territory and
turned over to Cotton

under their contract to dredge
channel. It sank in the channel
during a southerly swell, and was a
total loss. I

Public
James II. Boyd was thc first

witness called by Territory. He
testified as the purchase thc
dredger. It was bought by gov-
ernment during Spencer's term as
Minister Interior, and $65,-00- 0

paid was in

Deputy Attorney General Peters
is conducting thc case the gov-
ernment and General Hart-we- ll

appears for thc defense.

VERY SfilTlF
NAVA L OFFICERS

Although Honolulu is one the
the smaller naval stations

the the Navy De-
partment seems to think that it can
be run with fewer than any
other place. In spite of thc fact that

scarcely any vessel ever goes to
I'ago Pago or Guam, there arc
large numbers officers attached
to both those stations, while at
the local station the force of officers
is very small. In fact they are in-

adequate to perform the work. For-
eign war vessels not enter Pa-

go Pago or Guam, but they can
the harbor of Honolulu. The result
is that the local naval water front is

most the time, and when it
is very much rushed there is
for many officers to perform.

The cruiser IHtffalo is taking 800
tons coal this place. She will
be through coaling probably this
afternoon.

Admiral Terry his official
call on the officers of the Buffalo
this morning.

RE WANTED SUGAR

EVERY HATCH

Although the Alaskan is sched-
uled to depart at 5 o'clock this af-

ternoon for Kaanapali, there was a
prospect this morning that she 1,1,

would not loading in time to j
get away at hour. The Alas- - j

kan lias been here much longer 'g.;
Ulau is customary with the vessels

Ule American-Hawaiia- n fleet.
Canlaill v:ciiais i,as l)l2Cn the man
who has insisted upon loading the
vessel in a certain way and he
declined to depart until the vessel is
loaded according to his require-
ments.
The vessel came here with a heavy

shipment of lumber and rails.
lumber was all in Hatch No

t

of

nno of tin. rvimie fm- - rl..irinrr
ciifrnr in ivfrv Imtrli ic tlmf if will

'
cx.1)C(litc ,naUcrs whcn lhc loa(linR

shall given 111 evidence or in , insisted that su-an- y

manner used him or his
Rar ,,oa(lc(l m The

or estate in ,resnlt has it was ncccssarv
the United in any '

t0 RCt thc hmhcr o ti,js iiatcn
proceeding or for )cforc am. SURar conl(, put
of penalty or In the it Thc halch was cicarC(i Saturday

of v. takjUR 0f sugar The
142 U. S.1, 564, the court, m of cargo will

extent of the apphca- - plctcd to enable the vessel
tion of after quot- -

RCt ;uvay fo. tomor-in- g

the statute: rov morning any event.
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SUGAR STILL

BIN PRICE

SAN FitANCISCO. .May 20. Thr
New York price of 96 rentrifu-Kal- s

this day Is 3.90625 cents a pound,
or' a ton. The last previous
quotation was May IS, 3.S75 s .1

pound, or $77.50 a ton.

These are the quotations un-

der the contracts of the planters with
thelrsales agents and their selling con-

tracts. Under 'these contracts It
takes a sale of at least 230 tons o
establish a quotation.

A leading sugar factor this morning
said that the cable Pollltz received two
or three days ago, announcing a price
of 3,93 cents a have been
a sale of a smaller amount than 250

tons and probably for some special
purpose. Tobacconists, he said, go Into
tho market to buy raw sugar, usually
ot a high grade, to bo used In their
business without rellning. Fifty ton
lots Is not an unusual quantity for
them to buy. Such a purchase in the
raw sugar market is equivalent to a
retnll sale. Huylng In quantities
smaller than v tons they have to pay
a little higher price than refiners would
in order t get sellers to break bulk
for them.

On the the advancing prlco of
sugar Is a source of satisfaction to
plantation owners and sugar factors,
and in fact the whole business com-
munity. The belief is quite widespread
now that sugar will be to four cents .1

pound.

Want ads In Star cost but 23 cents.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

CARD OF THANKS

Tho family of tho late Ooorge Solo-

mon desire to thank the many
friends who extended kindnesses and
sympathy to them In their bereavement

BYAUTHORITT
NOTARIES PUM,IC.

The Commissions of the following
Notaries for the Frist Judlaial
Circuit of tho Territory of Hawaii are
hereby cancelled and revoked, and
their 1xoks ordered to be filed at the
Oillce of the Clerk of the Clrault
of the First Judicial Circuit. ,

Coelho, Win. J.
Davis, Qeo. A. . .

Kahaulollo, D. H.
Nakulna ,Mogos K,
Wood, A. Ji.

IvOnitlN ANDItKWS.
Attorney Gohqrnl, Territory of Hawaii.

Attorney General's Otllcc, May 33,

1904.
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INVESTMENTS SECURED

LOANS NEGOTIATED

PROPERTY MANAGED

....SAFE DEPOSIT BOM,

Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts ?
P. O. Box 316

el. Main 313.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT

BY AUTHORITY

;i Pnliio!
Whereas, It is providM by Section 91

An Act to provide a Government for
the Territory of Hawaii, passed by the
Fifty-Sixt- h Congress of ithe United
States of America, on the twenty-sevent- h

day of April and approved on
the thirtieth day of April, A. D. 1900,

"That the public property ceded and
, . ,1 1. ,,t,i.n.i 0 1 1,.,

i,....i. .., !,..., .... t,.
.i.ni.. t t.,..

July 7tn lg9s 8haI, 10 .mA maln ,

the uses and nuriHwo nf the United
Ifltatefeliy direction of the President "f
' of the Governor of Hawaii," and

AVhereas, it is necessary for the
transaction of the public business of
the United States relatlnc to Post Om-c- es

nnd the postal service that cer-

tain buildings and lot of land within,
and In the pos'secsion, use and control
of the Territory of Hawaii to set npart
for such purpose.

Now therefore, 1, George It. Carter.
Governor of the Territoiy of Hawaii,

j by virtue of th." authority in me vest- -
vii, 110 nereuy declare ami proclaim tnat
the following described piece of land,
the "buildings thereoil anil the furniture
and llxtures therein oonlnined,

taken for the' uses and purposes
of the United States, to wit!

Ueginnlng at the present North cornor
of the Post Ollice Ilulhllng on the
Southeast side of IJethel Street, as
fchown on Government Kuryey regist-
ered Map No. 2219, and running by
true nalmuths:

1. CS 2G' 78.0 feet along Southeast
side of jjetliel Street;

2. Thence following a curve to th
left having a radius' of Hi feet, dlr&ot
azimuth ami distance belnr: 20 36' 14.7

feet.
Thence,
3. 3S2 05' 62.0 feet aloi MOrolmnt

v

Street:
I. 21.V 63' SC3 leet hnjtl Govern-

ment Landr
5. 15t 10' 65.0 feet along '.McCnnd-le- K'

lot' to point of heglnniiiK.
Area 6,024 square lent, saving nnd ex-

cepting a space beginning at the North
angle of this lot the azimuth of said
point being 334" 10' and distance G8.9

feet from the prusunt North corner of
the Post Ofllfce Building, its shown on
Government Survey' Tleglstered Map
No. 2219, and running by true azimuth:

1. 334 10' 7.0 feet;
2. C3 62' Sfi.2 feet along Government

Land; '

3. 162 W 7.0 IcetaloiiEfji "maiika!1
line of Merchant BtreeHf ' '

4. 24S" 58' 86.4 feot-Mi- v jtofrft if' be
ginning.

Area C04 Square feet, which Is here
by reserved as an open pannage way
and right of way until further notice.

In Testimony whereof,
I have hereunto sub-

scribed my nam and.
inuscit the Saul of

(Bcal) the Territory of Ha
waii to bo nfllxed.

Done at tho Capitol in
Honolulu this Sflth

day of May A. g, 1901

By the Governor,
A. li. C. ATKINSON.

Becrolary of Hawaii,

iltar "Wont ade pay at once,
i


